of parasite population will decrease the host population. However, in many host鄄parasite systems, parasites might favorite the host population increase in some situations. For example, in the system between Escherichia coli or Lactobacillus and their hosts, the parasite with low鄄density will enhance immunity of hosts therefore improving host忆s survival rate, while the parasites with high鄄density will produce more carcinogens and toxins, causing detrimental effects on hosts. Based on the assumption that parasites might facilitate the host population increase, here we introduce the inherent promotion level K ( maximum promotion effect of parasite on host) into an integration model of Lotka鄄Volterra and Leslie type, then establish a mutualistic鄄parasitic coupled system. Using differential equation stability theory, we find that the behavior dynamics of the system closely associate with the inherent promotion level parameter K. Analysis shows that hosts and parasites will coexist with stable equilibrium, if the inherent promotion level K is a relative low value, or coexist with quasi鄄periodic oscillation, if the inherent promotion level K is a relatively high value. Numerical simulation shows that the system will display Hopf
, and will exhibit a stable limit cycle at Table 1摇 Definitions and the symbols used in this paper
为了清晰显示不同条件下系统的动力学行为,通过数值模拟对系统(3) 的稳定性进行定量说明。 采用
Runge鄄Kutta鄄Felhberg 算法 
The Hopf bifurcation graphs of the H-P system and the effect graph of parasite on host 
